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The copyright law is designed to balance the interests of authors and those of 
users. And this paper employs this principle as the basis to discuss the legal issues of 
the technological measures (TMs). 
TMs are commonly used by authors to restrict the users from accessing or 
copying their works without their permission. TMs are defined as any devices, 
product components or programs incorporated into a process, device or product 
designed to prevent any copyright or any rights related to copyright as provided by 
law from being infringed. 
The copyright holders add TMs to their works in order to prevent any copyright 
or any rights related to copyright as provided by law from being infringed. However, 
because of the prevalent practice of circumventing the TMs, the authors’ rights are 
vulnerable to be infringed again. Finally, the copyright holders resort to the legal 
protection. Against this background, some countries and regions begin to make legal 
regulations on TMs in order to protect the interests of the copyright holders. 
This thesis introduces the legal protection on TMs in copyright law in USA 
（Digital Millennium Copyright Act of 1998.S.2037.）and EU（Directive 2001/29/EC 
of the European Parliament and of the Council of 22 May 2001 on the harmonization 
of certain aspects of copyright and related rights in the information society）, and then 
concludes some lessons from the legislation in USA and EU.  
The legislation of the TMs has strengthened the authors' control over their works. 
However, the legal regulation on TMs may cause serious conflicts between the TMs 
and some important systems of traditional copyright law, and may also give rise to 
other social problems. It breaks the balance between the interests of authors and those 
of users. Thus, the chapter 2 makes an analysis on the social problems mentioned, in 














TMs to re-balance the interests. 
Finally, the paper introduces the legal protection on TMs in China, and makes an 
in-depth analysis on the Regulation on the Protection of the Right to Network 
Dissemination of Information. In the end, this paper puts forward some proposals to 
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e-Book 格式在 e-Book 上施加包括反复制、打印、文语转换（Text-to-Speech）等
限制，有人开发出叫做 Advanced e-Book Processor 的规避措施，用于将 e-Books
                                                        















的 Adobe e-Book 格式转换成 PDF 文件。而这个转化过程去除了包括反复制、打
印、文语转换（Text-to-Speech）等出版人在 e-Book 上施加的各种限制。①此外，
在世界各地出现了以攻克技术措施为乐的“网络黑客”，如 1996 年 8 月美国司法
















                                                        




























第二节  美国和欧盟关于技术措施的立法概况 
1996 年世界知识产权组织召开会议通过了《世界知识产权组织版权条约》
（WCT）和《世界知识产权组织表演及录音制品条约》（WPPT）两个条约，对
技术措施的法律保护作了原则性规定。WCT 第 11 条规定：缔约各方应规定适当
的法律保护和有效的法律救济办法，制止规避由作者为行使本条约及伯尔尼公约
所规定的权利而使用的、对其作品进行未经该有关作者许可或未由法律准许的行
为加以约束的有效技术措施。①WPPT 第 18 条也作了类似的规定。 














1998 年 10 月美国国会两院通过了《1998 年数字千年版权法案》（Digital 
                                                        
① WCT Article 11, Obligations concerning Technological Measures – Contracting Parties shall provide adequate 
legal protection and effective legal remedies against the circumvention of effective technological measures that are 
used by authors in connection with the exercise of their rights under this Treaty or the Berne Convention and that 









































































得知。但在司法实践中，联邦第二巡回上诉法院于 2001 年 Universal City Studio, 
Inc. v. Corley 一案中，已确认该条文（关于合理使用的条文）仍然仅适用于传统
的版权侵权案中的合理使用抗辩，不适用于技术措施的禁止范围。③ 
（四）关于规避技术措施法律责任的规定 
在侵权救济方面，违反第 1201 条禁止规避技术措施规定的，DMCA 分别就
民事与刑事责任做出了规定。 
                                                        
① 章忠信．美国著作权法科技保护措施例外规定之探讨［EB/OL］． 
http://www.copyrightnote.org/paper/pa0043.doc，2007-03-23． 
② 近的一次公告也就是第三次公告，2006 年 11 月 27 日国会图书馆征询版权版权办公室负责人的意见后，














参见 美国版权办公室网站 http://www.copyright.gov/1201/，2007-03-28． 
③ 在该案中，原告为电影业者与程序设计公司，其开发及采用 CSS 程序保护其影碟不能被盗版，但被告
Corley 将解密程序 DeCSS 在网站上公开，供人下载。原告于 2001 年 1 月起诉，要求法院禁止被告在网络
上之公开程序及作相关链接之行为。被告主张 DMCA 之禁止散布违反技术保护措施信息或设备之规定，违
反宪法言论自由保护与版权合理使用之保障，但法院均予驳回。Braun,The Interface Between the Protection of 
Technological Measures and the Exercise of Exceptions to Copyright and Related Rights: Comparing the Situation 
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